
Uromastyx Care Sheet
Habitat:

Desert Kingdom: Your Uromastyx needs a special home called a vivarium. It should 
be spacious, like a mini desert – at least 40 gallons.

Sandy Playground: Use reptile sand for the floor. Uromastyx love to dig and play in 
the sand.

Temperature:

Desert Heat: Keep the vivarium around 90-100°F (32-38°C) during the day. 
Uromastyx thrive in a warm, sunny desert setting!

Nighttime Rest: At night, it's okay if it gets a bit cooler, around 70-80°F (21-27°C). A 
cozy night's sleep in the desert.

Lighting:

Sunlight Bulb: Use a special bulb to give your Uromastyx the sunlight they need. 
Keep it on for 12-14 hours during the day.

Day and Night Schedule: Make it bright during the day and dark at night. Uromastyx 
love a natural desert day!

Food:

Veggie Feast: Feed your Uromastyx a mix of veggies like collard greens, dandelion 
greens, and squash. They're herbivores!

Dinner Time: Offer food every day. Uromastyx enjoy fresh veggies and a sprinkle of 
calcium powder.

Handling:

Gentle Touch: Handle your Uromastyx with clean hands, but be gentle. They're not 
fans of fast movements.

Short Hangouts: Spend short periods together. Uromastyx appreciate their space, so
keep it brief.

Health Check:

Watch Closely: Keep an eye on your Uromastyx. If they act differently or something 
seems off, ask a vet who knows about these desert pals.

Shedding Skin: Uromastyx shed their skin. Make it easier by providing a dry hide – 
it's like a desert spa day!

Socialization:

Solitary Nomads: Uromastyx usually prefer their own space. Keep them solo in their 
desert kingdom.

Cleaning:



Daily Cleanup: Clean up any uneaten food or poop every day. Desert living can get a 
bit sandy!

Monthly Cleanup: Every month, change the sand and clean the whole vivarium. A 
fresh desert for your Uromastyx!

Decorations:

Desert Hideouts: Add rocks and hides for hiding spots. Uromastyx like feeling secure
in their desert.

Basking Spots: Include flat rocks for basking. It's like sunbathing in the desert!
Digging Area: Create a spot with deeper sand for burrowing. Uromastyx love to dig 

and explore.
Educational Resources:

Desert Books: Ask a grown-up for books about Uromastyx and deserts. You'll 
discover fascinating facts!

Ask Questions: If you're unsure about something, ask a grown-up or a reptile expert 
for help.

Taking care of your Uromastyx is like having a little piece of the desert. Treat them 
kindly, observe their desert habits, and enjoy your Uromastyx-keeping adventure! 🦎🏜️
✨


